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· By incubation vre me·an the developr;imn t ... of the :Young. which t.0,kes 
·place inside t-. shell' of a· fertile egr;. when heR.t• 1e Qpplred for a 
certain le-ngth ·of time. Vfhen the heat is furnished by a he·n we call 
it natural inc�bation� Whsn a machine heated by keroserte, hot water 






The follm�ring table may· be · of i·nterest ·as the time for 
different.birds varies so much from that of the chickec. 
Period of Incubation 
Kind of POuitry'.· 
Ren 



















The time may vary accordinc to conditions, out·the 
above ttble is standard. 
If the eggs �re not taken out of the n�st the hen will 
usu.ally lay froin 12 to 15 egcs before she bec·0mes bro0dy. 
Sometimes when they are t2 ..ken away she will seek a new 
�lace for the nest,· but 'if a plaster of Paris or wood-
en egg.is put in.place of the real on� sh� will �ontinue 
to lay. Sometimes s.he wi'll lay tv a or thr.1ee ti'mes as 
many before b ee oniin� broody. as she does if.: the eggs are 
left where she can see ·them. This has he.en t ried many 
times by ·people who were int·erested in keeping both 
the ha t·ching and the market· egr:s in cood c:!ondi ti ori'. 
Wheh they are left in the nest the hen w arpis them encmc;h 
to · spoil them for fcod and many times for hatchinc as 
well for.the�. � cerm is likely to start develo�ment 
too soon .. Eg['.:s s hould be c;athered daily in summer and 
twice each day in winter:. 
. , • 1 .  . . •  $E.LECTION OF EGGS FOR HATCHING 
' (' . ; .�:: 
. �.- ,·"';'. •··• ;·�·: , ': I , : 
SIZE• · .. , . I.n ··r�J��:C fir.i.G'. eccs for ha tchi nc;. cho a·s e ·thos,.e of r, 6 od s i z.:.: 1 COLOR, even· . c�lor �- and. of coed shape f ot market ,as the pull.ets 
SH.APE: usually lny' egf;s of the same shape; size and col or sas 
those from whic� they were hatched. 
GRADING: It is a question of only a short·time before the egr.s 
will b.e sold ·by ·weic:ht and grade, ·so it is wise to be@; in 
· now t'6 prodv.c e �ggs of even shape, size and col or. 




SHELL: Never set an ecc that.h as thfn shell as evaporation is 
to� rg:,,id ariq. it is too apt to be ·broken thus soiling the 
_reL1?-,in<ier cf --the. egc:s as well as the· nest. 
"Do 'r-10-t set e ..n ed'g· ·,7i th an extra h ee.vy she 11 as· the evap­
oration is s·� slow that the ohick·is ·apt to drovm, or 
else it is tJ•o weak to break the shell. . . . .  
J:f;LJJ� .. : .. ·. ·. A.larGe hatoh .'and stroncer cr�cks mRy be· expected from 
:1 EGG:p.·: .. ·: :'. · .flel1_..'.s 
.
. �$r
fs .. �h1¥t, .. fr.o �·_:.'tl;e ef;ci .'_6f pu1:1e.�s,. uriless the 
pullets ·were early· natched and· well matured� 






Do n·ot se� .·badly .·soiled or dirty e[;cs tlhless they are 
coose or duck etcs .· Wa.shinc dcies not seeni to hurlt them 
but it dJes affect hep's egr;s. If they 2.re soiled wipe 
them of_f. with .  e.. dg.f.1P. c.lo.i�h being careful to not ·renove 
. the 1�.bloom" or. cba'ting df J.ir;:1e tha t i k ee·,:ys the pores 
.closed. unt:il the -or6-der.·tine. : ·.· 
... 
'\:� '�: . : . 
' . . . 
In saving eggs for incubation ·e1ther' · under hens ::re in 
2 ..n incubator one sho-ul d remember th2.t. cerm deve1opm-ent . 0 . . . . -le f in.s at abou �- 68 F � . If· eggs ·a�le· kept too warm or 
t,:i.e> C·Qol a place the g·erm may be .. s'6· vi.re2Jrnned that if it 
hatches the chick will lack vita1ity: 
The ·t_empera-ture. sh9uld be froL1 50 Q: .
. 
to ·50 ° 
; : . . . . . ' . .  
The egf�S .· S)lOUl:d n,ot be� k'ept. mote . than ··ro�l.2 days if a 
go :)cl he.:tch· i.s exp_ect�d ! If kept that 1birg they should 
be tu:-cned 01\ce 'e2.ch day to ·keep· the· · yolk from settling 
t� :ne sid�. · ·· 
·: . 
-.:JJV./.:;.poRAT IOlf; 
If lcept longer than +0-l? days. the evapor-ati-011 i$ sq 
great that the wr�tev1pich pro�\lces. t'he body of the chick 
is thin·.and \72.:t .ery.· This is -one cause of weak ¢hicks. 
This is also true concerning ·the eggs of any other kind 
of poultry. · · 
Since the yolk of the egg·furriish�s the IlQUrishment it 
shopld be.in its natural position • 
. l •. t· .. 
S}fl;PPED .. . 
EGGS : 
.... , _ . 
SETT TfiG 
T�. HEN : 
BREEDS :  
S I ZE : 
LICE : 
·. : . ' 
3 
If eggs ar e: · shipped ·or h aulea: : . they sb o Lll d  ,. -·be  1 ef t . .  fo 
n �I e t t l e " ·or  ·r egain ·the; ·pr oper  p o s i t i o n f or· - � t ]re ci,s t· . 
a n i ght a nd  day · bef o r e  ,b e i ng p l ac ed .unde r _ a hen or L1 
an i ncubator . 
. The c·r o s s  s e c t i on of an egg show in·g · th e var i ous  p ar t s  
. : may ·. help us·· t o  unde r s·t-.nd vthy .th e ·  .egg f or hatching n e e d r:� 
. : ·  �p e c i aJ . care . 
NATURAL INCUBAT !ON 
Ev en though one  has taken pr op er car e of the e gg s � th8J • 
may be rui ne d  by hav i ng a - p o or . .  ·ne s t  a·r by n ot cho o"s i ng 
a ·  h en that ·1 s real ly br o ody or by fa i l i ng t o  r i d  her 
of i n s ect . p e s ts , · · 
. . 
I f  .WYi'!ldo tt_e , Plymo·ut h  R ock , · Rhode · I s l and , Orpb i ngt on , 
0-o chi ri 'Or Br ahma hens ar e kep t · ·one - s el d o·m . f inds _ i t  
ha:rd t o  ·ge t  a br o o dy hen at hat chi ng t ime unl es s : o n e  
has -cul l ed ·very c1 o s.e·ly o r  �has oni.Y pul l e t s ·.  W i th the s e  
br e e·ds natur al . ih.cubat i on 'i s � pr e±' erable unl e s s  a 1 ar g e  
number o f  chi cks ar e ha t ched ,. · .T_o· pr oduc e the bes t  r e - · 
sul ts they shoul d be hat che·d be· tw e e n  Mar ch 1 and May 1 .  
Leghorn , Mon or  c a  and Anc ona hens d o  n o t usual ly be c ome 
br o ody s o on en ough f o r .e arly c hi cks but und er or di nary 
· :c ohd'i t i ons Apri l l t o  May 1 5  i s  the p r op er . t ime . :fo r  
· hat ching \ --the e gg . :br e ed �.- • . 
. ' .. . . . . . 
· Cho o s e  ·a medium s i z e  qui e t  he:n �hat has . be e n  o n  th e _ 
nes t f or s ev er al days - orte thal .does  n o t fly · a� so on 
as ' y ou.-· c 6me. near t he . n -_es t .  An extra lar g e  h en is , 
u s ual ly c l umsy · and a ·  smal l  . o n.e :  cann o t  c ov e r  a g o o d 
s e t t i ng exO-ep t  i n w arm w eathe r . 
· · · 
Tr eat the hen f or b o th r..e ad and body l i c e s o  that she  
w il l  n o t · be di s tur ned dur ing the 21  d ays  that· sh e i's  o n  
th e n e s t .  If  tr e a te d  fr om s ix to  ten days bef or e s et t ­
i ng or i f  c ar e  i s  us ed t o  not g e t  th e blu e  o i ntmen t on 
the f e·ather s i t  raay be u sed . Gr eas e or o i l  of any ki nd 
on an egg wi l l  sp o i l  it  f or hat ching . · S odium Fluor i de 
or any h omemade l ous e p owder may be u s ed .  
J 





. . 4 
If ther e are mi t e s  in the p oul try hous � i t  l s  be s t  t o  
se t the hen  i n  s �ne ether - p l a ce as mi t �s cif ten kill 
· hens .tha t ar e . shut  i n_- t;tie nes t :,r th e hen may r efuse ;t o . · g-o .back vrhen o.nce 1 et. ou t  to f e e d . The nest shoul d 
be· di s infec t ed i f  ther e i s  ariy p os sib i li ty of mi te$ -
The ne.$ t  sJ1-9ul � be at l east 1 2  i ncl;+es· squar e a nd 1 2  
. inc,he. s· . ·d�ep . i_f � od i s  � s ed •. · . " If l es"s · than this t he f i:' e t 
. chi c ks may f all out �nd by ' th e ir c ries rioax the h en off 
the nest bef or e  the mat ch is complet ed .  If i t  i s  de ep ­
'. er · than thi � she ma.ybreak the e gcs i n' j umping · in t o  the 
nes t  �f t er f e e d ipg .  
· · Cut i p i�c e 6 f  s od the s i ze . of the box and fr o� 3 t� 4 
inche� th1 ck • . If it i s  f :r-o zen o·r w e t  i t '  s houl d be  l) ax t. J : · 
dr �ed , � n  the - oven or · bY the ·'.furnac e. . Lo os e  di' r t  may 0e 
us ed · -�ns t e2 ... q. of soc: "but i _t :. i s  not qui t e  so. � at i sfactorJ, . 
If  i t  is . lef t v.:-e t �-ll� col.d i t  w � l l  so l ov.,·er the ter.1p e1· ­atur·e of th e· hen t h0 t sh e w,ill i o o s e  her broodine s .  
Plac e the· grass s i cle down i n  . ·the bott om of  the n e s t  
box � Mak e a shall ow. -::r. ouncled . . ho ll ow · -in· the s oil ,. then  
put i n  sl-:ior t c ut s txi�'vl or  hay to  ·pa.' ke a we l �  round ed 
n es t . Be sur e  th2.t t4e · c or n �r s · a r e  fille d. so the eces 
canno t t oll - fro ;:.1 un:der the he ..n.  . ,iThe first r eas on for 
' · . usi �g the. s od err . dirt. is t o: help · hql d th.e· ·t er+iperatur � .  
: · TlL e : s e c ond is . to h$lp hold , t- he .  p-ioi st\1:re S o · the' ege;s .d o  
· n·o·t · p e c o:rae t o o  dr y ,  I f  the oox is to be p l aced on tho 
T;t·ound i t  is n o t  s o  nec essary t O bav e the s od · or dir t . 
If the egg s ar e l o o s i ng moisture · too r a� i dly p our a 
· l i ttle  warm water in  the co�ners of the · box but riot 
. en ough t o  _;r un .int o th. e nest.� . 
. .  : pLAC. nm· . , .  
T HE  _ HATCH : ,  
-· � ' . : The hen · Sho ul d·. 'be 1 eft ' on the _. nest at l east one night 
n.nd . · and day b�f or e .. the. eggs "are 
.. pl ac'ea und.e r  her t o  make 
sur e the. t she·  is· ready to , s tay . ·· :· If she i s  to  be mov ea_ 
carry re r careful ly on y.our arm S O  s he Wil l  n o t  bee or.1e 
nerv ous or ex
.
ci t e d .  .Af t'ei·· . dark is the bes·t t ir.1e to  mov e  
he r . • · Put the egg s  und!;3 t  her at night rather thp,n · in 
daylight . .  ·
· · 
:f,EED ING : The hen s h.ould be allowed : t o  le ave the  ne s·t ance each 
day if  sh� � -0a�es· .to. do  � Q . · 
BROKEN 
·EGG$ : 
TEST ING : 
1?eed who-le· . gr a in { . c orn , wheat
= � nd: oats are esp ec 'ial ly 
. g o od_.) Charcoal ., . . grit. , gr een fe·ed , \ ( - a·- · l .f.'.rge p i ece of � od . w il l  help i :and ·P,l e n  ty 9f _  ·fresh cfl·.�an ·wa text . 
If . . �Y an.Ychano _e· an eg'g i s  b:r" oken , r eh16ve . the n est 
raa.t er.'i a-1 .  · put in  f r es:ri _ s t'.t' q.W o r  v:h:;. t ev er · I s · bei ng us.ed , 
wash the s o i l ed egg i n  warm wate r and 1xep l ac e . 
At the · end of the 5th and 122:th day whi te she lled eggs 
·ex a t  · the end of t){le 7 th an d 14 th day the br own· shel l ed 
, eggs :may be t es t ed . _R emo ve. the inf ert i l e and the spo i l ­
e d  eggs . l f  many eggs are - ta ken O U  t tho Se 1 ef t may 'b� 
p la q ed under '. few er hens · and ·f r esh placed under 
·th e r e ­
r,1a:.ini ng ones:, Thi s. ··sa� e s  fr om one . to tw o ·w eeks t ime 
when one h as more  than ·· one set ti ng . 
'I ·  . .  
5 
APPE.iillANCE :  
• f •  
. . . .- . : �. � . .  
• · . .  ' .s 
By :t-6 1). owi rig . the G ov ernment - shee.t c·l o.s.ely you wi i i . 
S O.OlJ l e.ar n . to te s t, �re. · leg�,s. . The : � nf er:t _.i l e on es·  a,te 
. . .  ne:rfec tly -c l .e a'r _,. an d .  ,shoulq. be s aved f or ch i ck f eed .  
· ' : ·  , · The dead germ w i l l  ' 'sh ow' a·· · dark sp o t  · or r ing .  Th e l ive 
germ \v i ll show a dark. s p ot w ith d ark l :i. nes branchi ng 
_ _  from it in all d i recti ons l ike a spi der w ith many_ l egs , 
" � . • •  ·. 1 . :  . • • •  
. .  . :· . .  , '·. · 
. . , . . 
-...-·;=:::::�··, 
,,�,,- .,;...-:µ' {�, " �,-�- . 
,
l 
- _.,.,_1 / (;_;; _ '\�r ._ \\_, . . 1 . ,f f ' . ·. v . . I . 
, '.  � ·o J , · · . .  · �  /!! · 
. . • :  . ��:.:._ .;� .. 
:.'- J • • . 
· . . l 
· Ju s t  befor e the· c h i ck abs 0 1  .. bs 
. .  the 'tema i ri i nfi yoH: befor e  1 eav �� · 
ing_ th e shef l. 
{ '  
Ai>pr ¢xim2, t e size of 
· . iit 6 �il oti 1 s t ,  7 th ,  
1 4 t� ·  an d 1 9 th day of 
i n c ubc3..tio n .  
AIR 'CELL : 
OLD IN -
. {l1te air  cp l � . s.�o:u.td · snovi a gradtial· 'inc r·eas e fr qri1 day .  
· :t o day . T o o: .�iuch · e.vap orat ro·n l eaves th.e · chi ck so dry 
that i t  s i tc ks . .  t:o . .  t:rie uiembrane , too litt le �f,°ap orat ion 
leav e s  s o  much in.o i :s ture tba t' the chick . be cones very 
lar g e , but us ua lly drowns in the s hel l .  
The siz e and p os i ti on of the air cel l var i es wi th the 
� i ze and s;tiape _ of the :; e gg .  T_he i.llust:ration . i s  sla.
.
ndard . 
AR,TlFIC I.AL - INCUBAT ION .. � .. . 
In ar ti f i c i a l
! 
i.nc-ubat.1.on . the f-irs.t co.h s i d �r at i o n  i s  the 
incubator � Nev �;- buy the . ch·e-ap ·e·s f  k ind.· as i t  i s  ·cheap­
ly · mide , i s  n o t  dur abl� or s� t i s fa c tory ,  The e ggs 
v/as ted. by us ing a cheap one w i l l  pay the differenc e  in 
pr·i q e  b etwee n . the goo d ;: and .the p .o.or i ncubat or ·i n c  one 
year . If your netghbor. has had g o .o.d sue ces s wi. th a 
G e,:rtijin k i nd .t t  i d  qft e n  vv is e ;  to g et. the same · ;:nake so 
tha t :yo u h1iictY pr.of).t by lli q ·e4p·eri enc e .  
' . :E:,or · .:er d.Inary :Us e · t}J.e .· on es h.:eateq. .O.Y · a; ker o $ene lamp ·ar e . much �ea.p er than the ones hea ted by el ec tri c i ty, 
and· with :.or d�i.nary c2.r e a. re very s ati sfa;c t ory ;  
'Only 
r.1amr.-ioth incubato�rs are· heated by . csntl ·· s tov e s . 
CUB..\TORS :, '. • - � .  
If an o ld ·tn cubato � i s  t ;o be us.ed _ i t  should be care­
ful ly ·c le�ned , d i s i n�ec � ed by · using formaldehyde , c ar ­
bol i q  ac id , lyso l ,  or use , hot s oap .· suds w i th pl enty 
of · sunshin.e for s-ev�ral days s o _ that germs and molds 
wi l l  be d es troy �d .  
• 
6 
�OC.11.T I Ol{ :  Huch of the suc c e s s  ·of having 8. r-o o r'.J" }l qt, :;h  dep ends 
upon the 1 00 2.,t i o_n o f  the inculni.t or f or .if  the t e1i1pe:i:' · ·  
'c�tur e of t�, l�e room i s . ·  i r 1  ... ec_�u1 a·r the he.tch vril l be p o o l ' 
·'� ' 
= o:c there wi l l  be to o E1any v?eak chicks � If a w ell  V Rn ·  
· · · tila tee� · c ave o r  e el lar cen n ot b e  us ed. , be  s u:�:  e t o  G e t  
the i n cubatot next to an i ns i de : wall yhere the sun an� 
· · ; . , · · 'vvind · w  i'll hav·e th e 1 east effe c -� .  .t':.n unused ro an is -
· .· ; _  J. · y·; be�t- :; . al  S O  OD e Wi th ?,n :· ev en , t �i:1p e�"atur 8 if lJ O S S  i bl e ,,  
. . ' ·: 
• .  t•
.LEVEL; :. ·'. '.· ·. See th2,t the incubat or is p erf ectly . lev el or . the t e2:1p er ­
atur e inside Will : be �neveri . If n o  carn en ter ' S  lev el 
i s  a t  he.nd ,  fi� l a fl2:t bottl e ,  leavi nG- only 2. s -..:1all 
air s, ate . Ley the bo t t le in , the p o s i ti on of . a l evel  




, . :. and :·proc eed to · raise . tne  : l o.west lee s t:nt il  the 2.ir 
.. ' · · ·· � Sp ac·e ·:· - r e:�12:i hS i11- .the c en f er · . Of the��bQ t tl e  ·v::hen p l aced · ' · · any,-�h�;c � ' on th e · to y of  .th e . il�cuha t or i 
TBST : Test  the in.cubat or by li;_-;ht i ng the 1 2x.1p 2.nd 1"' 1.mnins it 
f or _at -'·le as t_ 48 hours .bef �t e putt i ng · i n  the egc;s . i .... d­
·j U E?'t th e r er�ui:2. t or _'  unt il �,n ev en t er.rne.ratur e - ab out 
. \..I -r., • .. . :,. 
--
1 0 2  l! •• 1·s a_s sur _ea. , 
Whe n  the eggs ar e  first put i n , the t e:r:1:p er atu.re w il l  
f all , tut d o  n o t  c hante the re�ulat or unt i l  y ou have 
t-:iv en }J l e nty o f  t ii:1e f or the er;c s t o wa::c7:.1 thr ouch. 
�-(H�GUL .. \.T OR. : Dir ect i o ns shoul d. cone w ith the incubator ?_but if  i t  is 
an old one this i s  a s afe r L:.l e t o  fol l  ow unt i l  y ou can 
ge t th� pr o9 e�  ins truc t i on .  Tiisconnect the rsgul ator , l:ight the l ai-:1p and =�' Lm the t e:-.lJ;)e l" a tur t t o  1 0 3  F .  
T7:EPER.ATURE ;  
TOO HIGH 
OR 
TOO  LOW :  
S? I:,JER : 
C onne ct ths i· v;ul '.='.t :)l'' 2.n . '� .-��c: j u s t  the c1.8..i�l:) er t o  abou� 
1/8 ;nc:h ab ove ths flut v-;i th the te1..r9 er2.ture e,t 1 02 v -
l02t Do n o t  c:C ... 7',, 11(. · e  aft er this but :r er:ul 2.te by 
t�1..rn i nc; the wi ck hi ;� _her or 1 ower .  
The t euper atur e at wh i ch i t  :i s  t o  be lr-ep t depends up on 
the kind of therraone t er us e t .  \ The. stand ing thermonet cr 
sho ul d r eg i s t er 101 ° t o · 102 °F �  throuchout the hatch 
i :� it s tands l eve l ,.,7 i th ,  but a o t touching the eggs, the 
hc�l1:�- inr; the �:c.1 0:·.1e ter . s hould r ec:. i st er · abo u.t t,g o 0.ec1"'e e s  
hic: her for the fi rs t · tw o  vr eeks and the s .a�:1e a s  the s tsnr _­
i nc. one f or the las t V! ee k: •. 
3unning t o o  ·high w i l l  bri�g the hat ch . o ff too soon and 
run;.1in�: l ow. ·-w ill d.el e..y it . In -ei th er c2.s e the  h e..tch 
and chrcks rr il l b e  uns atisfac t or y .  
The e sss shoul d be turned norninc �nd ev en ing after the 
2nc1. day but n o t  3,fter the 1 8th clay . 
IJ'hen a darl-: s p ot with r.1any wigcly lines • lo oking l ike 
a l ar g e  sp i der wi th ma ny legs , i s  s een it · shows that 
th e g erm i s  al ive .  
LARGE & 
DJJ'JC : . 
, nmERT ILE 
. EGGS : 
, ,  
7 
' . 
Whe·n an . egg l o ok s  ve·ry · da:1\k dr · bl ack. · w1 th · a l arge 
f i:Xeci · air c·e1 1 at the l ar ge · e11d · of the egg , it shows 
that the .. chi ck i s  nearly :r 'eady to nat ch • 
. BUT _If the ege lo oks da rk . whe·n · test _ed , · w i  t·h a l ar ge ai :r  
cell who ·s e  l ov: er· l ine  nqyes· ' around ili ke i iqui d ,  y ou ha( .. 
better handle that ege; w i th care , . · f or i t  is a sure cas e  
of " r ott en . egg " , which . t:71 0 . farm boy or gi:tl , at J,.e as t ,  
c af es' to hahdl e .rDughly . 
. 
, .  , . . .,' : ·  . I , 
saye : the · .i nf ertile .. e.ggs ( .tho se· 'tn2 ..t 1 o �k l ike fr esh 
. o·nes} ·t o  :hard c o ok f or . ch ick f eed , but e.. e ·s tr oy the 
" r otten: :ohe's ll .  , Fr oi:1 exp er i ence .I '. know thcl.t an olc:. oak 
tree_ i�lak es a f i ne . tar g et f or th e:.1. 
_ "Do· no't be-c orire d i s coura:eea. if .y ou ca mot tell these diff e:.: - · 
· ·'ent s t ages : .the f ir s t  ti i:1e ·ycu c�ndle thera ,  f or 1;1a ny ol d­




Candlin g Egg s 
. ' > 
Many p s �:t(l e �·l2:s-i'e, : ·'both _'t ir:�e : ).i{c;. � :d ; �e-Y :bec· ��J�:� · they d o  n: o t  
c2.nca:e --the e ft[S .- i.n c ub2,t ed {me.et '  hens �� Jh ,th.$ .. t:_Jr--.s t · pl �,C e the herL 
ar e . l?Erf·,t vd .. t-h f e:t; t i  1 c e gfs.� �-Ghti·s e. · thr.(t · .?.'i � ·· · 'f'nf"' e"r t i  1 e ;  tho s e ·tha t 
hav e de2.d c; eri':lS· • .  'Th o s e  t:qat h�:V:.� . c'-�a�l,,. ge.r:-.1.s,,. ot t�.n :.J°r :) (lu c e �)&;-as es: _ ; }�: ;  
tha� :injure·· t:he .l iv e  r::erra�' 'in 6'the1"' . . .. e'gfs . • . .  tf th� . i nf ertil e egg·s 
ar e ri.er"1.ov'ed .. 1'at · th�1 cnJl 01. ·:��1J:" 5t·� c·r. , ?th \�2�y they. 'make g o o d  ·chic:: 
f e ech '·· ·. 1 lf ·.y.-:oti: ':h._v:e ,nev er fes't "ec: °Ei�5:0'S rfo( . a):"'\i,;','nc .t 's 'ur e wh eth er the 
gern i S 2.li V e  O I'  de ad ,  l:lc'ul'.'k t,he shell  1I i th ' ct" p enc il ?iOd le ave t:1e� 
un t il y ou are 2.bs o lHt cly s ur � th�t :· t{):�? w\H· pot hatch. � , · � - �  •' . . . ., . .. . . . 
TESTm : 
. ;. -�· . '  
If y o u  have 2vn incuba t - o :r . tµ�::c 'e � i ,c ::• qhinn ey t C) fit th e 
: fn c 1). b,2.t \) r · . l 2J'tlp ·tha t . · i�1ay ·: .. p e .: ' u'::;,-�'<i"" :r. 0 i; . 6 an c.a i ng • 
. : .'' . ;' ' • . :.. ' . . . . .  
• • :-
. 
• • _j . \ · : . : ; , • 
••• ;'._:· . : 'i' .. ; -�:- t· ·: 
1 .  It i s  n o t  n ece� s ary t o  buy o n e  f or :::i. v e-::y sa tis -
fact ory on e C F.LP. be . Llad� . fJ;om a 11.Dako�a . ;·�-rner " , ,. p;r,,tl-·r-_:ieJ:/'· : . 
a.nd ..Dlr e eder " � 1 1 'fh.� . �re�c
t�.r ' s  Gi. z et"t;� "· C?� . .  �Y o th er · pap er  ' of . _ th2�t si·ze . I· � 6 1 1  th�' �) 2uf,e I', l � ngthvd_s.� and t i e each 
end lv-:i th a str i'ng �. · Tl+� hol e · shoulc: be j us·t L?.,rge en ough .. t b• <! ov er the l ar g�- end OI ah egg·. 'rhi-S ·:, r.1ay be us ed in  
the sunshine qr  wi th a 1 2,np .  
, ·  
.2 / : . .l'Jl -�)CC_e1 l ent · ·fe.s te:r ,. n2,.;:J b e  Dade by . Cutt ing a h ole 
;.Y·in·- the t op· and:f 6·ri e: . . ;.�id.�- . ·of a btt>x . ( S e e . i-l J_ustr a.t i o n )  
':..,. 
:?a::_) er r Q 1 1  ec3_ f 02-· egg ca.ndl e r . 
3 .  Cut a s�al l h o l e  in c n e  si�e of � s_t ov e  Ji? e  j u$t  
OY)) :) S i  t e  the f l �·:ne v.:hen the �9 i �1 e  is  s e t  ov er a l 2..r:1p . 
4 .  · A heavy · c2"rc:b o 2.r ( o r  pasteb'b ?Xd T:1e.y be r ·� ll ed , ti ed 
at each end , �nc� set ov 2 r  a l a: :ip . C ut the ho l e  in t he 
$ide j us t  l c.rg e  .en ouc h  t :· c ov er the larg e e ncl :,f 2,n ecc . 
Vfhen uany hen s . ar e s i t. t ing a t  the s2,::1e t ine en ouc;h 
eccs ar e . usual ly t e s te d  ..:)ut so th at t he c-ood -bn:a:s may 
be p l  aced under f eY1 er hens - 2.nd. fr e sh eggs- put under the 
hens tha. t . . 2,r e - l ef t  YTi th o'ut , or yls e they m·ay be " br ok en 
v.p 11 s 0  tha.� they wil l  S J on 1:) er in . t o  lay . 
, : .· .. 
F3ES H  :Z:GGS :  
A �erf ect �y . f r e s h  egg w i l l  show cl ear . and full , w ith 
only a t iny atr ce l l  at the larg e end .  'r e st one that 
you know is fr e sh .  
BLOOD .. CLOT : 
. LARGE : DARK 
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: ,. -; · ·. ; .,, . ' 
Very · srria:1 1  _daik spo'ts may s ome·t ime s 9e s e en .  
1'he s·0 ar e the blo od· cl o t s  or ''JI.e at spots "  ·vvhi oh · 
' ar e . � oi� time s � f ound When o ri e  br eaks a fx e sh egg . 
· When · · lar ge· dark Spo ts_,  rings o r  .shadows ai" e  s e .em 
- ·  they show · th at the gern1 began t o  grow � :t}rnn · f or 
so1ne r eason :'it  died .· - These spot a or r i ngs  show 
· r o t  or decay .  
Sa.me as in natural · incubation . ·. 
. T f· the in cubator is wel- 1 -.vent i aJ;t ed an d the _ air 
c e l l s  shovr the r ·igh't . p r op ort i on ._ the .. eggs n e e d  not ·b,.e c o. o 1 e d • 
· When the 1 9 th day arr i ves the 1 ast int_p ecti  on 
shoul:d be made s o  ·the· fo o'I', need no t be  opened ag ai 1 !  
unt-i l1a ll' of the · g o od chi cks are out o:'; the shell . 
If th e d o or·: i s  opened t oo much of the ne c es sary 
mois tur e escapes . 
A 'nornial hat ch will c e,us e a rap i d  ri s e  in  t empera­
ture . Do not  l e t  it g et . above 1 04 ° F .  Low er it 
by turn i ng dow n  the w ic)j . 
If there i s  a gl ass fr ont·  i t  is w i s e  to d arke n i t  
t o  l<eep the f i rst c hi cks qu i et unti l y ou are· r eady 
t o  ;.1ov e them . If  ther e is a nul'·sery be low th e tr o,y 
it s hou ld not be op ene d  unt,il the dry chic ks beg in 
t o  c r 9wd the ones that ar e ·n o t  y e t  out of the sh e l J , 
' l  
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